
SEN. NEWBERRY
! TOFACECOURT

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 29..
Truman H. Newberry, United States
senator from Michigan, was indicted
by a United States grand jury today
for corruption, fraud and conspiracy
In connection with the election by
which he obtained his seat<in the sen'i

ate. defeating Henry Ford, his Demo-
cratic opponent..
With ^ewberry, 133 other persons

were indicted by the grand jury on

the same charge. The names of ail
hut 12 most prominent were witheld
from, publication by Judge Clarence
W. Sessions, presiding, until warrants
could be served on them. Among
those named were H. A. Hopkins of
St Clair, Mich., principal legislature |,
clerk of the United States Senate;

; J John S., Newberry, brother of the
senator, Detroit and Paul H. King, of

Detroit, King was manager of the
Newberry cmpaign committee.

Judge Sessions indicated that the J
-evidence before the grand jury
closed the fraudulent expenditure of
between $500,000 and j$l,000,000 in

connection with the election.

Charge of Scandal.

Government officials asserted that 1

the testimony presented to the grand ]

jury had revealed a political scandal
that in many respects was never '

equaled in American annals. It was

allegedthat voters were bribed, elec-

tlon boards corrupted, editors sub'-Wiwail or»-l nnnvincr r»if<tnrf> thPatrCS
l9«Vi>«VU. WW.*.* V ,

bought up in the endeavor to defeat

Henry Ford first in the primaries of
both parties, and later, when he had

wgn the Democratic nomination, in

the election itself.

Officials were secretive as to how

the alleged conspiracy was uncovered,
but a general outline of their methods
was made available. It was revealed
that an attempt was made to repeat
the suspecced tactics of the 1918 campaign.Under this plan a corps of investigatorswas sent into the state

under direction of Karl J. Houck, who
with Frank C. Dailey, special assistantto the attorney general, was a

central figure in the election frau*?
cases of Terre Haute, Indianapolis,
Evansvillo, and Frankfort Ind. These
cases beginning in 1915, resulted in

some 200 convictions.

Dailey and Houck came to Michigan
' last August. Bank records were inTMcitrvro'liofc nf oofotr
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deposit vaults gone ove*\ With the j
"tale of these as a starter, the investigatorswere sent out. They v&ited
"small fry" politicians first, offering
them vagoe hints of what might come

ftom a mythical campaign of a certainMichigan politician. Objections
to small returns were followed by
"confidential" comparisons with the

Newberry campaign.
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IMMIGRATION LAWS TO
BE MADE STRONGER. |

Washingtn. Dec. 1..As a result of j
tpe hearings of the Rouse Committee j
on Immigration at Ellis Island, New

York, several suggestions have been

developed for strengthening the weak

spots in the immigration laws, and
proposals for new legislation will undoubtedlybe submitted to Congress
after the investigation h:is been completed.One plan is to take the authorityfor passing on deportations of
undesirable aliens away from the Departmfentof Labor and vest it in the
Department of Justice. Another suggestionwould keep an Assistant Secretaryof Labor at Ellis Island, so as

to assure speedy hearings and prompt
decisions. Members of the committeeare convinced that dilatoriness is
the chief fault of the present system.
Chairman Johnson, of the CongressionalCommittee, yesterday, made a j

statement regarding- the matter which
reads in part as follows:

"We want to make the law stronger
and juster. and to strengthen the serviceso that the enforcement of the
law will be more efficient. There
have "been too many officials vested
with the power of. delay or with discretionthat could be abused, and we

want the authority centralized."
One of the first of those to be deportedto Russia is Alexander Berkman,who was finally ordered on

Wednesday to be deported after his
2ase had hung" fire for a long time.
According to members of the comi
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their quality.to the expert blend
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mittee, the announcement of a final
decision by the Department of Dabor
to deport. Emma Goldman is likely to

be made shortly. All of the methods

dealing with Reds that 'haVe proved
to be unnecessarily dilatory are to be

promptly abandoned. Soviet Russia
is not the only destination to which
Reds are expected to be deported
within a short time. Many of the
Reds on Ellis Island are from other

countries, including Turkey, Austria, Finland,Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark.

At the hearings of the House Com-
mittee on Wednesday a sensation was

sprung by the leading of letters to
former Commissioner of Immigration
Frederick C. Howe from the notor-

ions anarchist Emma Goldman in 1

which he was addressed as "Dear

Fred. Howe."

BULGARIAN TREATY SIGNED.

Paris, Nov. 28..With little of the

pomp which marked the signing of
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the Peace Treaty at Versailles, the

treaty of Peace between the Allies

and Bulgaria was signed at Xeuilly.
just outside of Paris, yesterday morning.The Commissioner who signed
for Bulgaria was M. Stambuliwski.
This is especially interesting in view

of the fact that it was this man who, '

when Bulgaria turned on her Allies

end joined her fortunes with the Cen- '

<

tral Powers, warned King Ferdinand
that he was signing the death warrant ,

of the nation. He was then chief of ^

the Peasant's Party and not a big
man in the affairs of Bulgaria. And
here he was at Xeuilly as Bulgaria's I
Premier, signing the document which '

provides for Bulgaria, the penalties of
which he warned Ferdinand when
that grasping monarch made the

worst guess of his career.

The ceremony was opened by PremierClemenceau. Looking at M.

NATURES WAY
Alcohol and dangerous

sedatives are fast falling into
disuse. When the body is
debilitated the effectual
means of restoring strength is

scorn
EMULSION
which does what your regular
food should do but all too
often fails to do.nourishes
and strengthens the whole
body. It is the results that
follow the use of Scott's
Emulsion that have made its
multitude of friends.

The Norwegian cod-liver oil used
fa Scott's Emulsion is super-refined Vjjlin our own American Laboratories. TTIfIts purity and quality is unsurpassed. J \ 111
ficott&Bowne, Bloomheld(N J, 19-29

Moved from Gervais to Cor. Huger & Lady Sts.

COLUMBIA JUNK CO.
Best Prices Paid For

SCRAP IRON and METALS of all
kinds, RAGS, BONES, RUBBER, Etc.
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tiood, uorrect scales ana

prompt attention.
L227 Huger, Corner Lady Streets

COLUMBIA, S. C.

After you eat.always take

PATONIC
B ( FOR YOUR AQP-STOliAQQ

Instantly relieves He&rtborn,BloatedGassy Feeling. Stops food soaring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AndSgtrtmndanMilta. Keeps stomach
oweetand stxonff. Inareaew Vitality and Pep.
EATON1C iathebest remedy. Tens of thooModswonderfully benefited. Onlycostta cent

or two a day to nselt. Positively guarantee^
to please or we will refund toocey# GefcaMg
bos today, You will see.

Harmon Drug Company,
Lexington, S. C.

Good Sight
ia priceless

Good Vision
is necessary to good sight.

Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can be overcome.

Veadaohe, squinting and cross-eyes

caused by defective vision.

'7e examine the eyes for defects.

Ve correct the defects with proper
: ng glasses.

AJ/ERYJeweler
COLUMBIA,S.CJL 1

1505 MAIN STttKET .

COLUMBIA, S. C.

ONTRACTORS
i UPPUESMachinery Castings and

Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods. Rones. Tackle.

W M W ,

Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

i >mbard Iron Works
Supply Co GEORGIA j

ord Supplies and Repairs in Slock. !

Ptambuliwski, ho said simply: "We j
arc here io sign the treaty between j
the Allies and Bulgaria. Here is the
treaty you are to sign."

IX) You Enjoy Your Meals?
If you do not enjoy your meals

rour digestion is faulty. Beat moderately,especially of meats, masticate
>-our food thoroughly. Let five hours
elapse between meals and take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately'
Lfter supper and you will soon find
rour meals to be a real pleasure.

Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand,
Ecs sold in any quantity from 5c up.
Our restaurant is prepared to furnish
meals at all hours. First class maals
prepared by experienced cooks.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Next Doer to Poetoffice.

LEXINGTON. S. C

LOMC^
COLUMBIA S. C.
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